
get your own 
automated 
amazon store
Reoccurring income month after month



what is 
this amazon
business 
all about

Did you know Amazon did over $18 billion dollars in sales 
in 2021

In today’s economy having reliable employment is not 
guaranteed

Amazon needs motivated entrepreneurs just like to join 
their team of profitable sellers.

Amazon provides an amazing opportunity for anyone 
looking to own a hands off business with no day to day 
management required. 

Our service enables you to take advantage of the two 
most profitable business models for Amazon sellers. 

WHOLESALE
Amazon Wholesale is a medium risk, with high 
reward model for Amazon sellers. With this 
business model you will be require to develop 
relationships with manufactures, wholesale ven-
dors, and distributors. 

ARBITRAGE
Amazon arbitrage, also referred to as Online or 
retail arbitrage, is a product sourcing method 
where you purchase an item from a retailer to 
then sell at a higher price on Amazon. For ex-
ample, if your local Target is selling a 10-pack of 
ink pens with 50% off, you could buy these for 
$5 and sell them on Amazon for $10.

turnkey solution
Our well trained staff will manage, and scale your Amazon business while you sit back at 
enjoy the freedom owning a automated business provides.



what is involved
We guide you in the initial steps required from you end in order for our 
team to take over the development, and management of your Amazon 
store. Once we have all the legal registrations,and documents in order our 
outreach team can begin developing relationships with some of the nations 
top brands, and product suppliers.

Our team of specialist is responsible 
for the complete management of your 
Amazon store. We handle every 
aspect of operating the business day 
to day, which includes inventory acqui-
sitions, inventory management, order 
fulfillment, ad management, and cus-
tomer service.

Our mission is to build you a truly pas-
sive income stream with target profit 
margins between 15%-30%. Once 
your store is running smoothly (like a 
well oiled machine) you have the 
option to put it up for-sale for possibly 
5-7 figures after around 36 months.

our commitment the result

the process is simple



our requirements

INVESTMENT
Once you are ready to move forward there

Will be a one-time payment required for us to 
Begin the project. There are no monthly fee’s,

After payment & registration is complete 
We handle everything.

WORKING CAPITAL
You will be required to have capital, or available credit for us to 

begin ordering products from the suppliers we create wholesale accounts with. The more capital for inventory you have available, 
the faster you can see growth. Reinvesting in the business with a portion or your profit is recommended

(This is how the BIG BOYS do it).  

PATIENCE & TRUST
The most important thing to remember, this is a long term
Business model which can take up to 8 months before you 

start seeing a ROI. We love what we do, and find great plea-
sure in producing high returns for our clients. Give us time 

to work our magic, you won’t be disappointed.
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forecast
The process

The Diagram to the right will give you an idea of the over-
all process included in building your passive income stream.
This is not a drop shipping program, all our tactics to help your
Business grow are completely white-hat. We only develop stores
with the goal of creating a reputable E-commerce business, 
On the worlds largest selling platform, Amazon. In order to 
achieve this ACCOUNT HEALTH is everything.

stage one

stage two

stage three

stage four

stage five
Enrollment: Choose your 
desired package, and send 
your payment for initial buy 
in. 

Registration, and out reach: 
We collect all your incorpo-
ration document to begin 
out reach to suppliers. 

Initial inventory purchase 
order from suppliers we 
have developed relation-
ships with. 

Product listing: We prep your 
products, have them sent 
into Amazon’s warehouse, 
and create the listings.

Management & Optimiza-
tion of your listings. We 
ensure all listings are 
performing as expected.

Ad management & scaling. 
Our team will continue to 
add new products, create 
relationships, and scale your 
store.

stage six

Selling on Amazon is by no means a get rich quick program. Building a stable passive income stream requires hard 
work. Our team will employ our proven six stage process to grow your Amazon store th right way. We want to have a 
reputable store that is built to last. As we develop your store you are updated on the production of your project at 
every stage. Your dedicated agent is always here to answer any questions you may have, and walk you through the 
entire process.

WHY WE ARE THE BEST



Fast Track
Up-front Cost: $45,000
(Development & Management)

$20k+ Working Capital

Annual Admin Fee: $3500

Profit Share: 70/30

(Inventory Acquisition)

(Ongoing outreach & growth)

(Profit Split, You Keep The Lions Share)

(Ongoing outreach & growth)

(Profit Spilt, You Keep The Lions Share)

real 
results

How Some Of My Students Are Doing In Just A Few Short Weeks



Fast Track
Up-front Cost: $45,000
(Development & Management)

$20k+ Working Capital

Annual Admin Fee: $3500

Profit Share: 70/30

(Inventory Acquisition)

(Ongoing outreach & growth)

(Profit Split, You Keep The Lions Share)

Partner
Up-front Cost: $30,000
(Development & Management)

$20k+ Working Capital

Annual Admin Fee: $4500

Profit Share: 55/45

(Inventory Acquisition) The Minimum capital is
$15k but $20k + will get you faster results.

(Ongoing outreach & growth)

(Profit Spilt, You Keep The Lions Share)

pricing
options



www.lycasmith.com 
www.learn.lycasmith.com 
Facebook.com/amz-explosion
Call or Text : 727 324-6511


